
A Bishop in tlie Saloons.

Bishop Talbot, of tho dlocoso of
Montana nnd Idaho, pronohod at St.
Stephen's Protestant Episcopal Church

CRtoruay morning, in ino course 01
SIs address on tho subject of tho work
that has been nnd is to bo dono in his
fiold tho Hishop gavo a characteristic
oxperionco of his in a mining town
wlioro ho desired to hold Borvioos and
to have tho inhabitants know of and
attend tho sorvicos. IIu said :

"I arrived in tho town on Saturday
morning. It was pay-da- y and nn un-

usual crowd was about. I had printed
a circular, which was plncod in all tho
conspicuous places. Then I ptarted
about to boo how it was being received
and, to my dismay, found tint there
wero too many other circulars about
for much attention to bo paid to it.
Clearly I must get at tho people in
another way. But how! Looking
about I soon found that tho msjority
of tho inhabitants wero in tho saloons.
It was an odd thing to do, but I deter-
mined to go into tho saloons and sneak
to the mon myself. So I started down
tho Btreet.

"Tho first saloon I camo to I enter-
ed. Several mon looked curiously at
mo as I asked for tho proprietor. I
was takon baok into a most comfort-
ably furnished room, whero tho pro-

prietor was. I introduced mysolf, say-
ing: "I have oomo to pay ray respects.
Will you not introduce mo to theso
gentlemen?

"With great pleasure," said he, and
a minute later I was shaking hands
with 'tho boys' and talking to them.
'Gentlemen,' slid I, 'I am going to
hold services in tho Town Hall

morning, and want to seo the
people there. Will you help mol"
' "Yes, sir,' they answered. 'Bishop,
you can depend on us. Wo'll seo you
through.' Acd they did. I visited
tho other saloons with almost idontical
result?, and tho following morning yon
would have thought that U19 circus
had come to town From the crowds that
flocked to tho service. I have nover
preached to a more reverent congrega-
tion than they wore. Philadelphia
Press.

The Stripe Down the Baok.

A SIGN OV TUE SIIXrUKE OF TUG MACK
AND WHITE RACES

"In several instances," says the writ-
er, "I saw slave children whoso veins
contained' so muoh of their master's
blood that their skins wero without a
tinga of tho African color oxcopt tho
invariable stripo down too Bpinai col
umn. Suoh tilings as that were so
plainly and horribly wrong that I
needed uo teaching in order to know
it. Between selling human beings
who wero partly wtrito and those en
tirely black I some way couldn't find
any line whoro tho wrongended and
the right began.

"What do I mean by tho strjpo
down the spinal column! Why I sup
posed you knew the presoneo of Afri
can blood in any person, no matter
how slight the proportion, can be in
stantly detected by a dark line along
tho spine. Even an octoroon, with
complexion and features puro. Caucas
ian, invariably has this line of dark. It
is a never-failin- proof of mixed blood
Tho mark is not alwavs black, but al
wave considerably darker than tho
rest of the surface of the body.

"Since you didn't know that, per
naps you don t know that a negro
child at its birth is as light colored as
a wmto one. lou wouldn t notioe
any dificrenco in tho color at all. In
throe or four hours after birth the skin
begins to turn dark, and in a short
time becomes as black as the child is
destined to bo during its life." Ind-
ianapolis News.

An Emperor's Courier.

THE REVERENCE CEASES ON DELIVERING
HIS MESSAGE.

Prom the London limes.
The Chinese papers describe tho re-

ception of tho imperial courier
from Pekin, who conveyed to tho Vice-
roy of Canton the nowa of bis transfer
to another province, Arriving at the
Viceroy's yamen in tho afternoon he
was reoeived with a Balute of nino guns.
Every one of the door, from tho outer
gate into tho sanctum sanctorum of the
Viceroy, were instantly thrown open
and the courier, dismounting from his
horse, was met by tho Viceroy in

robes of state. After
greetings the courier was conducted in-

to tho great hall of justice, whoro a
table with incense and candles was set
facing northward. The courier walk-
ed up to the tablo and took from tho
folds of his dress tho imperial edict,
georgeous in yellow satin, and with
averted faco unfurled tho roll in front
of the Viceroy.
Suddenlyjevery ono in tho room, from

tho Viceroy to tho lowest attendant,
loll down on their knees and performed
nine prostrations, at tho end of which,
all Btill knoeling, the courier read oat in
a sonorous, sing-son- g style the imperial
command. Tho Vioeroy then rose and
taking the edict in doth hands raised, it
aloft. The courier then retired, not a
word having boon spokon, bat instead
of going out as ho had oorao in, by the
front door, ho wont by an obsouro s!de
door suitable to his rank1 as onco the

diet was delivered ho reverted to his
own rank and being now without a
messago lost all his honors as an imper-
ial raossenger. A fow moments before
ho was treated as all but an Emperor;
now ho was only a small official.

ASSERTING THE EDITORIAL PBERO- -

UAT1V.&.

Prom the Dttrolt Free Press.
Wo oxtraottho following item from

tho last issue of the Arizona Kicker :

"A combination calling itself the Acmo
Opora Company, ot Chicago, gavo a
show of sorao sort at Reynold's Ilall
last Friday night. No free tickots
wero Bent to tins omoo, ana when wo
sent onr half-bree- roller boy over to
tho manager with a note- asking him
why in Texas he had noglcctod such
an important duty, ho rottirned word
that tno Kicker could kiok and be
hangod to It. Wo therefore kicked.
Wo hired Cooper's Hall for tho same
night, gavo a free darco and the Acme
Opera Company opened to an audienoo
composed ot tho lanuiouis oross-oyo- d

boy and two half- - breeds who thought
omeuody was going to be Bcalpod

Thero's nothing mean about us. Wo
imply want what is duo to tho profes

sion, and what has been granted it from
time immemorial. When an arause- -
tnent combination sots out to iguoro
us and mako us sing small somebody
will cortaicly hoar something drop be
fore gotting to tho top of tho hill.

Tho Supremo Court roversed tho
judgment of the Mercer County Court
in tho caso of Joseph Fleming, of
Pittsburg, who was convicted of hav
ing sold liquor withont a lioense in
that country, having shipped it from
Pittsburg 0. O. D. Tho justices were
four to three in viewing the sale as
Laving occurred in Pittsburg and not
jp Mercer County.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
Signs and Strange Omens.

To meot a funeral procession is a
sign of death.

To loan a pockelbook containing
bills of largo denominations is consider-
ed very .unlucky.

When a'fitA proparo to wash its face
it is a sign that someone in the hour o
will shortly rcccivo a licking.

If you aro in n liouso and hoar a
babv cry it it a sign of marriago or,
il it isn't it had ought to be.

Drowned.

On Saturday night, November 2,
1889, James P. Miller, of Tunkhan- -

nock, is supposed to havo been drown
ed nt this place.

Miller is nbout iu years old, weight
about 105 lbs., height a feet 10
inahes, sandy liair with mustache.
When last seen ho had on a bluo sack
ooat, light overalls, checked Bbirt.
Smtablo reward will bo paid lor tho
discovery of the body.

JjKWIS Koukks,
Tuhkhannock, Pa.

Tho cravat of tho stylish youth
grows bigger and bigger and is now
three times as wido and twice as long
as it was a year ago.

Tho first number of Ghat, ono of the
brightest nnd best little 48 pago
monthly magazines wo Imvo over seen,
has just oomo to hand. Its size, stylo
and make up arc original and exceed-
ingly neat and clean. Such a feast of
Good Stories, Bright Articles and ly

attraotivo Young Folk's read-
ing, is seldom met with under one
cover for 10 cents, $1.00 a year.

A Bones ot papers by ladies repre-
senting Amorica's Leading Collogo for
Women is begun in this number. Tho
Topic, "Tradition? and Superstitions,'
by Ruth Craft, of Vassar College, is
written in a most roadablo and master-
ly style.

A specimen copy miy be had for
tho asking.

Chat Puiiusiuno Company,
Philadelphia, Pa.

One Faot

Is wortli a column of rhetoric, said an
American statestnin. It is a fact, es-

tablished by tho testimony of thous-
ands of people, that Hood's Sirsapa-rill- a

docs euro scrofula, salt rheum,
and other diseases or affections arising
from impuro state or low oondilion of
tho blood. It also overcomes that tir-
ed foaling, croates a good appetite,
and gives strength to ovory part of the
system. Try it.

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fevei

A NEW IIOMK TREATMENT.
Sufferers aro not generally awaro that

these diseases are contagious, or that they
are due to the presence of llvlngparosltcs In
the lining mcinbraiia ot the nose and eus-
tachian tubes. Microscopic research, how-ove- r,

has proved this to bo ft fact and tho
result Is that a simple remedy has been for-
mulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
nnd hay fever aro permanently cured In
from ono to three simple applications mado
at homo by tho patient onco In two weeks.
N. 11. For catarrhal discharge peculiar to
lcmaies t wniiesj tins remeay is a Bpccinc
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
is bcm on receipt l u-- ceuta uy a. ii.
Dixon & son, B04 west King ot., Toronto,
vauaua. 3CT7uy; junvrtcuiu

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should
read the above carefully--

An Attack of Gravel.
fc Mtk BuOmtmcmt m Waaa ut O- O-nr Ska wma Uttypdr Onl ..,

i Tfa in nothlnr I now tsjoy thai I da not owe to
kaTln and Dr. DtW Xaasadya TMorlW Bamsdy.
ma.tlloixloot.K.T. My trouble twn tn mykMn.ya and from which I oarar hwm to

C SI' " WM rto la my Utk, X u laTer-u-
with do anwUtaand could not (Imp, I wu ocm.pallad to um C4c, and tasUj rotaowaakthatlould not aland aloca, Th. diatom Is mrbwkirularribla. Iwwbunlni; np wilbajarar oreooaUat.IrablTerlnxuUcold. )ly parslaUn said

I HAD BRIGHT'8 DISEASE,'
?.hhl!1Sm?f ""nation. To add to my a.aftarXbad bean 111 about two yaara. I bad a
bad attack of OraTeJ. Whan thla mada lta appaar- -

tnraaUtodl. IhadrourdoatoraaltandnM. taabeatto the county, ret I conatantly traw wont. Six
Jona.howwamfamambertbatlmal Iaaw Dr. Kannadya Favorite Itamadr adrertlaad Jnour paper. AJtar tulni ouabottlaX thrtnr away mrcan. and wont to Now York on a Tlalt. and threo a

ourad mo. X Lara narar bad a return of OrareLnor of the palna or veaknaaa In the baok, and ihoua--
IamoTeraUtrraeraofanXaa

Now Vigorous and Strong
aa I we n tn; mm JaTnvV aWlif

cine
nrarmow

in tbe houao
i hat II la to tired? I keep the me.ll.

and idUvbenerertcan. ran flc hi Id ma.
VendellgJtheTerioi " iJujiiciiui

ft

FAVORITE REMEDY- -
Prlo One dollar. Frepamd tBondmit.H.T.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Freparedbr

OR. DATID KENNEDY, XtONDODT, H. Y.
tliwtwtUa Six for ti. Bralldruaiata.

BTfie Greatest Blood

I This Great German Medicine la U10ncnpftncatnnii
L'llUHmTTKItafortlO.lossthan

nest, lzttaoscaotbui.
ono rem a uosc. it win euro iuu.

rn worst rnaea or akin uiacaac, rroro
tK UMIIIUOO

an tn that awfi

1 1 Ueit meUlclDO to ueo In all
lllraBes of auch atuuborn andVyonr Kid-- I

I deep ecnted diseases. Uomyaarcout
IJnOtCVCrtakO nfnlrr.lT.n
E3 BLUE PILLS ?l'!.Ua

tho purest and licB0f7oui u
medlclno ever made. gaUDr J,t(erS

MajgurAoagaeuoaieuw - m
JJ wlthaycllowBtlckjrX)on't wait until yon M

layourj'uru unnuiuuwaia.urnauuttanror nnilaTaro flat on your back.
I loflVnalvc? Vourbut get aomo at once, 111
I I stomach Is outwlll euro you. Sulihurl I
l lofonlcr. UscBltU'ruls II
HarrFu8XheInTaMd's Friend. K

IminmlUtol.ffTt.AmHt.r. r.n nrvArl ami Int.
Is your aro boon matto well by I
I no tlilck,it6 ubu. Itcmemlter what you I
roy, cio-- f road here, U way Bave your I
my, OTjyufQ it liat aved imnaicasi

m ro you ami wts, i

or eufflwlnfc from tho oxreitAt'i o(l

rwtUcuroyou

Seoit 3 Sosnt atampt to A. r.Oniwav A Co.,
liostOD.Mafts. for bctt meilicalwork ptUiUiUed?

TO POULTRY It WILD OAUE SHIPPEBS

WANTED.
Iluttcr, Cheese, Ege Dears, Game, Hops,

Meat and Stock, Potatoes, Vegetables, Dress
ed and I.lvc I'onltry, Fruits of all kinds, l'op
Uirn, Honey, iieeswat, uinsen, maple sugar,
Apples, Grapes, Cranberries, Furs and SUni,
&c.

M. BALLARD & CO.,
Produce and Gercral Commlsjiw) Merchants,

If 731 Myrtle Avenue, ( hear Wall about Mar,
Keij uruuaiju, si, x.

OMLuOlllE.aiilcltr. Steadcm.
ploymeut at "pood tfalary or Commlaon". Out- -
Uta free, wnie tor term at owe.
IL V. CLARE OU.. Nureiyujett,inochiter M ,Y

laet.
M IIr rTkce of roottftn, and of lock. tti tnootii

The iwlmralnir mantrof itop nnd taLTht Symmetry of form ant fftturt, Mt
Thf f'tul anoRtaereu like dellclooi uln
Of Out nd hirp."

For her matchlcM look of (rmci nnl motion,
tali rrfral beauty waa Indebted to perfect
health, rontorod by tbo use of that unequal!,
lnvUoratlntf tonlo and nervine. Dr. Fierca's
Favorite Prcncriptlon. which set In healthy
action every function and gavo purity and
richness to the blood.

"Favorite Prescription" li a positive cure
for the most complicated and obstinate cases
of Ieucorrhea,oxceentve flowing, painful men
itruation, unnatural oiippreMion, protapaui.
or falling of tho womb, weak back, "female
weakness," antoversion, retroversion, bearing-

-down sensations, chronlo congestion, In-

flammation and ulceration of the womb. It
la Riinranteed to jrlve satisfaction in every
taw or money refunded.

Manufactured by WdrliVh DtBPENSARr
Medical Association, Iiuffalo, N. Y,

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
retruUte nnd cleanse tbo liver, stomach and
tniwela. They are purely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless. Ono a I)oh. bold by
drugfrtots. 25 cents a vial.

m BLAMKCT"

fill
See for yourself how 5 Blan-

kets wear and other makes tear.

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
5a llook. It lias handsome pictures and
valuablo infornuition about linrt.es.

Two or three dollars for a 5a llorso
Blanket trill mako your horse worth moro
aad vat less to keep' warm.

5A Five Mile
5A Rncis Snhln

Ask for CIA rinnlniA

5A Extra Test
30 other styles at prices to suit every-

body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, writo us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONCQENUINCWITHOUTTHE B'A LABEt
Maniini by Wa, Avars A son. rbllada, who
male the famous Horse llraul Malar lii;inkot

;THS WHOLE EARTH
WILL SOON TAKE

11 HEW YORE WORLD.

iiotr its cmnuLATioN has ohown:
1832 8,151.157
1883 12.242.548
1884 28 519 785
1885 51.241,307
188G ,.. 70. 120 OU
lrlS? 83 389,828
1888.., 101,473.050

Thla eoualB one four
teenth the combined cir-
culation nt all the j ,441
Dally Newnpipere of tho
uiuluu Duties at ia& re-

port, which was 1,4 81,8 4 4,000
TUB WORLD alono.... a,)ttJ

tSe weekly wqeld
IS

The Best and Biggest

NEWSPAPER
on The North American Continent.

12 Largo Pages and 84 Long Columns.

A POPULAIl BOOK

Published In and (liven with Kacb Issue of the
Weekly Edition.

(.vlb'itt lisufs. )
July 1 A Man of Honor I. s. winter
July 10 --Tneoiv) o( Mr. I.ucrart V. Heaant
il'ily 17 A (Urt. '1 lie l)u. lift, i
July and Itidittwar ltldilell
Jiiiyai larvest J. s. winterau, . ii iua jive v inteiiriiina
Aujfi ot Ceiur it I'ark , Nellta Uh
AUf! 18-- Mr I'erjival .

DU 4 Kulr but f.ll e IMr.LTlirirrko
sfcii u II A l'.uhlvo dime , ... Tin Uucliesi
'ept. I . Ant'ia M iilsaot Urev.lle
Sept n v v suoiklnj Mory Wilkin uollln'j

nln It. B. mnclllon
eof Marrlii!e Kmlle (iabo'lau

One Year (52 numbers). $1
0 Month (20 numbers), 5l)c ,'

3 Months (13 numbers), 25c.
Try a subscription for three months.
Amenta wanted at eory

THE WORLD, Nev7 York.

J.R SMITH&CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
UKiUtltS IN

PIANOS,
Ilrthe loljowlot; welllcnown makers;

Chickcring,

Kiinbc.
"Weber,
Hallct & Dnvls.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano bo
fore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

uiwt,p-w- .

PER80NB AND THINOS.

Dtnlul Dougherty will repeat lis
tnlk on "Oratory" again tliU BcaBon.
Ho rccclvtii from S200 to 300 a lec-
ture.

Col ''Hob" Ingp soil to bo
upon liis apjiearanco a

oount.ol for llio Cuthollo Church. Now,
II bo can only imltiuo tho Church to
net ns couiibcI for him, poinctliing of n
reciprocal reward may bo realized.

It id definitely settled Lliat Hnnrv
Irving will not vieit thin country

noxtscBson. Hols contem-
plating n vlBit of pleasure, to ueo somo
of his American frit ntl- poclally, but,
in a letter just reoeived 'rom ilotitlou,
it la etatod that ho Mil not play horo
beforu the cason of 1891 02, when he
hopes to oomo with a company and a
roptrtoire which will add to his Ameri-
can reputation.

Mark Twain continues to recoivo
more invitailoux to lecluro than any
man in America, with less inclination
to aicipt any. Ho pnyn AIiij t l'ond
$100 a yo ir for saying "No'' to appli-
cants.

A movement Is afoot to form a
Qeorgo Wnshii gton Historical Society
in England, the elm f promoter of it
foeinc tho Ilov. Gnorire Washincton.
chaplain of tho Ungliah Church in
fans, who is tho oldest repicscntntive
of tho Durham branch of tho Wash-
ington family in England.

Joseph Pulitzer, tho editor and pro
prietor ol tliu JNo York world, is
about to start from I'aris, where ho is
now Bttying, on a tour of tho world.
Ho will go by way of tho Suez Canal,
India and Japan.

a nick ri.AYniiNo Kon cim.imKN.
Mrs. liandbor. uYoit said the traiu 1

should tako leaves al 10:30, didn't you ?

Ticket Agent. "Yes, madam : and I
think I've told you that about ten
tunes already."

x os, i know you havo: out my
little boy likes to hear you talk."
Time.

The Old Saying that tho man who
minds his own businecs will maki
money is not true. Charlis Coohtano,
a Canadian, has remained on his farm
for fourteen straight years wlth-ou- t

leaving it and has not spoken to n

stranger in all that time, and ho is poor'
er than when he began.

Adviceto km Kits: In milking cows
always nit on tho side farthest from
tho cow and near a soft spot in the
pasture. Milwaukee Jilujf.

Henry J. Stkuiik, tho millionaire
philanthropist of Providence, who
died last week, left in his will $100,
000 in cash to his private secretary
and 00,000 to his housekeeper.

An kven kxciianoe, etc. Minister.
"John, you know that barrel of ser-

mons down cellar marked 'No. IT'
John. "Yes, sir."
Minister. "I wish you would put a

now head ou it and address it to Huv
Sepworth Spowait, Shropshire, Eng
land.

John. "Yes, sir."
Minister. "And, John, won't you

inquire at tho steamship othoo and seo
if there isn't a barrel from Shropshire.
Judge.

Miss Ureiel takes the Veil

the $10,000,000 HEinKss inns kare
WELL TO TUB WORLD.

A $10,000,000 heiress has bidden
farewell to tho world. Miss IC'ite
Drciel, tho second daughter of the
laU) F. A. Drexel, of Philadelphia,
last Thursday took tho whito veil nt
tho novitiate at tho convent of tho Sis-

ters of M-ro- y in Piifaburg.
J tie ceremony was a particularly m

clnsivo one, none but the nearest
friends and relatives being permitted
to enter tho place whero tho ceremony
was periormed. The ceremony began
promptly at 10 a. in., and was conduct
ed by Archbishop ltyan and Hishop
t'helan, agisted oy many priests.

Mies ilrexel, tho postulent was at
tired in a ma;uih'cont dress of cream
white satin. When Aw reached the al
tar, sho kneeled, and received the
blessing of the superioress, and asked
that she bo known ai Sinter Catherine.

Tho Bermou was preached by Bishop
Phelan, at the conclusion of which
Miss Drex-- was led to tho altar rail,
where she answered tho usual ques-
tions, after wbioh she retired to change
her dress, reappearini' in tho coarse
blaok garb of tho novitiate. After tho
services a bieakfast was partaken of
by all, which was one of the most elab-
orate ever prepared in that city.

BEUEIVE1 HI3 EEWAED.

Tho appointment of John J. Ltuoh- -

lin, of Ashland, to succeed thx late
Harry Ferguson as Lehigh Valley
sla'ion ai;ent al Contralia, will Iih
source of much pleasure t John's
ttiemls who are legion. Tno ho or
could not have boon bestowed on rnore
desorvug shoiilduri) Fiirnuny yuar
put hu has h.ild van his positions ui.- -
der this company and his roovitt pro
motion demonstrates tho high esteem
and coulldenco in whioh ho was held
by his employers. II j ha? always
faithfully aud consolent'onsly disoharc
od all trust reposo I in him, aud has
now received his reward, Accept our
congratulations upon your appoint
ment, friend Langhlin. Ashland Ad-
vocate.

Bail HAD 0HANQED.

"My wife, Mr. Irkins," Bald tho
husband aoross tho aisle of tho street
car.

"Ah l Glad to boc you Mrs. Winters.
Why, how you havo changrd in two
weeks."

'Changed ! No ono rlso has spoken
of it," she blankly replied.

"Why, when I saw you with your
husband at the theatro two weeks aao

you seemed to bo a girl of
about 18."

"At tho thoatrol You you
you 1

Her husband had been winking and
winking, but near-ulghtc-d Mr. Perkins
had seen tiothinir. Tho wifo settled
back, llgured it out that sho was home
alone with the toothache that n'.gbt
and tho frozen etaro sho turned on her
husband as they got oil covered tho
plat form with a glare of ico. She
has asked for an explanation ere this.

ueiroxt Jiree rrest.

An Unfortunate Explanation.

From Teiat mUngi.
jure, rartablo it la rnining tear

fully outside. Hadn't you better stay
huu iqko Butipor wiui uw, aire. Druiiui

Smith O, ao, Mrs. Fortable, the
weather can't be aa bad a that

Jtov Mother, alnea 1 hare been ndo TToWt Atwit
JU&ekinff raj aboea wear longor than erer before.and
1 rterer ret mr feet wet, bnt I do not think theylook
aaamootaaawhenlflntneed It.

AfrfAtr Indeed, rot eon, lamaorrrronareaocara-teas- .
Yon forget that eren a rood thing la twlj food

when froperl need. Yon hare not eren looked at
the dlreetlone, for tbef are ret around the neck of
the bottle. N ow yon mart read them, and ther win
get too out of rour trouble. Your father and I keep
our ahoea In elegant order by lta nee, I nee it about
onoa a month and papa about onee a w eek.

WolffsACMEBIacking
la wanderhuTpreMrvlna aal Wnterproottnn
any leather t airing it a deep, rloh block
luetrs tio lasts n week, ixn'f we aftm.
Do not confound ACME Blacking with anr other.

Bold bf Shoo Btorea, Orooera, Drugglata, Ao.
Trf It on rour Ilarneea.

WOLFF X RANDOLPH. PHlUDELPHIH

A Good Teat
WIDE AWAKE ,1890
maguiinti." bprlngfitld Republican. A Uerrj Year

rn'E ansA r serialsi
THAT BOY Q1D. liy William O. Stod-

dard. Young and old will follow Gideon's
adventures and his sister's on their father's
acres with laughter and breathless interest.

THE NEW SENIOR AT ANDOVER.
By Herbert D. Ward. A serial of school-lif- e

In famous Andovcr our Kugby. The
boys', the professors, the lodgings, the fun.

"THE SONS OF THE VIKINGS."
By Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen. A right-dow-

jolly story of modern Norse boys.
BONY AND BAN, one of the best of tho

Mary Hartwell Catherwood serials.
SEALED ORDERS. By Charles Rem-Ingt-

Talbot. An amusing adventuro
story of "wet sheets and a flowing sea."

CONFESSIONS OF AN AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHER. By Alexander
Black. Six practical and amusing articles.

LUCY PERVEAR. First of a series of
graphic North Carolina character sketches
by Margaret Sidney.

TALES OF OLD ACADIE. Twelve
powerful true stories by Grace Dean
McLeod, a Canadian author.

THE WILL AND THE WAY STO-RIE- S.

By Jessie Benton Fremont.
About men and women who did great things
in the face of seeming Impossibilities.

THEPUK-WUDJIE- S. BjrL..Bridg-ma- n.

The funny Indian Fairy l'olk,
BUSINESS OPENINGS FOR GIRLS

AND YOUNG WOMEN. A dorcn
really helpful papers by Sallie Joy White.

Twelve more DAISY-PATT- Y LET-
TERS. By Mrs. Claflin.

TWELVE SCHOOL AND PLAY-
GROUND TALES. The first will be
" LAMBKIN ; Was He a Hero or a
Prig?" by Howard Pyle. the artist.

HrPottaUard Volea and Caih PrUel.J
SHORT STORIES sifted from thousands :

Santa Claus on a Vegetable Cart.
Charlotte M. Vail. Rljane. William l'reiton Otii.
llow Tom Jumped a Mlno. Mn 11. r.
Mickiier. Tno Run or Bnow-eno- o Ttiomp- -
nnn. Lieut. K. P Krmont. Pnllv ftt thft Book
kltohen. Delia W. Lyman. Tralllntr Arbutua.
lltitkuh iiutierwortb. uoiaenuareraret. jamei
C. Pordy. Pocfnv'a Bullet. Kate Unvin Clark
How Simeon and Bancho Fanza Helped
the Revolution. Mlaa RUIey Seward, the
Olfflcultles ot a Darling. L. B. Wallord.
" One Qood Turn." Harriet Prescctt Spollord.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES, noreltien
Dolls of Noted Women. MisiRUley Seward.

Bow to Build a Military Snow-For- t. An
old Weil Pointer. How tho Coasacka Flay
Polo. Madame de Meiuner. All Around a
Frontier Fort. Lieut. F, P. rremont. Homo
of Ramona. Charlet F, Lummis. A Rabbit
Round-Up- . Joaquin Miller. Japanese Flfrht-ln- sr

Kltea. S. 11. Iteniadon. U. S. N. Indian
Base' Ball Playerfl. F. L. Sloaneol"Tlie Hamp-
ton Indian Mine." A Party In a Chinese Pal-
ace. . K. Sddmore.

The Poemt, PIrtnrea and Departments will be
more intereiting than ever.

Tale ot tho South Pacific.
U'iMAuait it $2.40 a leer. JVTw Vel ttcinsDic

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, Bosroif,

189O.
Harper's Magazine.

ILl.U3TIt.VTKD

A new SIlnkHmlfilr ) tho Hhllr.3n(.i1n. nt rntriw
A. ahbkv will () urefcptert la iiaki-kr'- maoa- -
zixnior ibw, win eomnienta tiy Akiiukw lano.
UiKrKH's Mmiizink his also mada BDeclstl ar.
mnnem-ni- u with Alimio sk Uidukt, t!io (treatett
or living French novem 8 for i hi c.icluilvo publl-catt'i-

In serial form, of a hiimorius storv, to ieentllloi, "The colo.i:i3 of Tanioin: tho Lust
Aaventures or thfi Ftm.ua TarLarin.1 Tim Rmre-
will be tr.tnfilated bv HnMav Jium anil iiiiiatra.
iry UJ IIUI IIUU JIVilUAUU

W. D. Howki l.q will contrlhTiln n novplplln In
three pai tK, aiul I.aktui o IIkarv a nov. lette In

piria, eiiutii).! " ouinA," han laomaly llluatri- -

In Uliiitr.itcd pap'sr4, to ichlag subjects ol cur
rentlnturtH, and lHi8t,h"rt fctories, and timely
aibimr ,.i n .in IS Will .1 aiUldia UH WC1I'
kUOnU btjLd ird.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

rer Venn
IIAltl'EIM MAUAZINK t 4 00
HAUPEU'ri WEKICLV 4 00

UAltl'Klt'd UAY.KH 4 C3

IIAIU.3irS YOUNO l'EOI'LK 2 (O

Postaae Free lo nil Huhsertlvnt In thi ITnittil
amies, unman, or 3irxteo.

ThO Volumes of thA Uioitiuh het. n Willi thnVnmh. r... t ...... t........7 3 :tut u hid nuu ui eHUU JfUT.Wheo 1101 line Usueclrled. sub. erlntlori.4 will luL-l- n

with the Number current at tlmo of receipt of
order.

Hound Volumes of lUM-kit'- s M ia azins for three
years back, la neat cloth blndlnir, will be bont by
iiiuii, pusirpaia, n receipt ot n uo per volume.
viu.u uases, tor uiuum, nu ems eacn oy man,
.hjaipltl

Index to TlAltKHMMini7INI AlnhftliAtli.il An.
filvlli.il nnd I llaa.iflii.i 7m. v..ii. mu , . n -- i. inni..
Hve, from June, lb Juno, 188 ono vol, 6vj,
uiubu, ei W

Itml;tances shoull hi mido lir rnt.nmrn Mon.
ey Order or Draft,, to avoid chance of low.

Aeietoaoers are uot tu eovv this lultvrtlmnent
uwicmt me express oraer nr IIA urKIl & UHOTll-FJIS-

Address HAUl'lilt JE UHOT1IKHU, New York.

CLOTHING ! CL0THIIT3

THE MKHUIIANT TAILOR.

5':;,:' Furnishing hkl k Caps

OF KVKltV UKSCIUPTIOX.

Suits mado to order at MioU notiue
and a lit always guaranteed or no pslu.
(Jail ami oxaraino tue largest ana Lent
noleotod stouk of goods ever shown in
uoiumuta county.
Btoro next door to First National liunk

MAIN STUKKT,

Rlooiuntjurir Pa.

TO'CONSUMPTIVES,
The undersicned having been restored

.lo health
'

by simple means, after suiTer- -
I - I

ing iqr seyerai years wmi a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease Cohv
sumption, is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To' those vtho desire it, he will cheer
fnllv send ffree of charcei a coov of the
prescription used, which they will find a
sure cure lor consumption, asthma,
Catakhii, IJkONCiiiTis, and all throat
and Iun Maladies. He hopes all s

will try his Remedy, as it is in
valuable. Those desiring the prescrip-
tion, which will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing, will please address,
Rev. Edward A.Wilson, Williamsburg,
Kings County, New Yoric.

RAILROAD TIME TBLB

ma

LACKAWANNA &QELAWARK,

WESTERN RAILROAD.
iii.oomshuiu; DIVISION.

HTATIONS. NOIITH.
r. M. r. M. A. 11. a. w.

NOHTHUMDRRt.AKD 5 40 IN 1000 on
Minrron Dh3 ... M15 8 HO

chulasiy 10 ID ....
imnruio iiim u u 1014 8 41
CattttTlssa 6 ii3 .... 101.) 3118

itupcrt ... 6 :j ) s rn 11) Ml 7 0
liloomsbun; o 81 2 M 10 67 7 18

'pf. ., ii 4 k ei IKS T 20
.ime iiiuiro nou .... 1112 7111

Willow Drove. Ill .... 11 13 7 31

tlrlircreck UM 11 20 7 31
HerwlcK 7 on s 69 1121 7 4

Uracil llovtn 7 11 .... 1181 7 4'.)

Hick's repy Tn .... II Hfl 7I
IllCkftllinil) 7l) BlU 11 48 8 06

lluniO'-k'- T41 . .. 11 8 17

Nnntleoke T'n 3 30 12 04 8 21
AVOnill lo 7 54 Will 8 2
llrmouth T rn 3 4J 12 13 8&1
I'lymoutli Juncllnn HIM . .. 12 20 8 11
KllVsUin H(H 3 63 12 27 8 41
llnniiu 8 12 .... 12 31 8 49
M.iliny 817 12 31 (51
Wyoming 8 31 1M IS 10 8.18
West lILtston 8 27 4 0.1 12 41 um
HUston B33 4 11 12 M DIM

icKAwanria 8 m lot t IT

Tavlorviu- - 8 44 101) OSS
llollcvuo KM .... 115 V no
3CKANT0N 111)0 4 23 ISO 9 3.1

r. ii. p.m. r. u. r. m

STATIONS.
A.M. A.M. r. m, p. M

SCRANTOH tin DM) 1 u 20
Clloruc. 811 DM .... 029

TuylorTlll" 5 20 111 1X1 2 1'2 0 30
ckawanriA li2S M01 2 10 6 87

lltt.iton 831 10 IB 2 18 0 41
Wfst I'lttfton 8 4 10 li 2 21 UM
wynmlrij; 147 Hi 27 SS'J M
Mallbv CHI I0 3D .... ODD

liennett or.i H31 2 3T 7 03
Klnrton CM 1034 2 40 7 07

nmomii Junction tc.i hmj 2 41 7 12
'It mouth 7 10 n 17 1 50 7 13

Avonililp 7 11 HIM in 721
Knntlcoke 7 19 10 M !!r9 7 21
llunlooK'a i!6 11 IK 3 0(1 7 41
Milckhlilnny T37 1112 3 20 7 B3

Illck'8 Ferry .53 lta 3 31 8 07
liencli Haven 8 01 1131 3 40 8 3

Herwlck ni7 U4ii 3 17 8 20
I rinr I recK 8 11 3 M 8 27
Willow Drove 810 lino 3 .17 8 31
I.lmellKUe sm n il 4 02 8 31

spy, 823 1201 4 811
lilomsburg 8 32 UOfl 4 13 8 47
ltunert 8 37 12 12 4 22 R52
Calawissa 8 48 12 17 4 24 8 67
Danville 8 57 13 33 4 43 D11
ChulaiKy 4 M .

cameron imy 141 SW 1 2

NOKTIIDMDItlll.ANI) V 81 12.13 3 13 0 43
A. M. I'. M, r. u. r. u.

ronnertlnn at ltuo rt. with l'llllrtlolnhl.l A
Ke.idloir Itallroad for Tamtncnd. Tainanut. Will- -
lamsport, sunbury, Poitivlllo, cia t. North

with I. & B. Dlv. 1'. H. li. (or llJrrliimrr,
ukk uaven, tcmporm-n- warren, ii.i.-i- ana I'.rio.

w. F. UALir '..v, iaa Man.,
Scranton, 1'a.

Pennsylvania Riilroal
111!

Philadelphia & Eric R. R. Divis

ion, and No'thrrn Central
Railway

W
TIME TABLE.

In errnel NOV. 10. 1S8S). Tr.tlM tfiivesnnbtt
KASTWAltD

s.to a. tn.. sea fchore BXDresB (dallr exert
sunjayi. ior uarnsour aDainuirmouiaLeHiaLioLB
arriving at rhlladolphla3.l5 p. m. ; Ncwiork
150 p. in. : Ualtluiore. 3.10 p. m. : Wiahlntrton
5.55 p. m.. connect log at 1'hlU'lolphla tor all sea
oion lioinia. lurougu pnweuer ooam ii.
fhiiaaeipma.

1.3J n. tn. Day Exnroa
dally except 8unday),fcir liarrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at r U 1 1 u d e 1 p h a
8.60 p.m. i New York, D.35 p. m. lUllltnore
3.45 p.m.; Waahlnetou, s.'S p. tn. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and paaaenger cuaohee
enrouirn 10 rniiaaeipnia aua uatumore.

B.oi p. m. itenovo Accommoaanon taauy
tor uarrisourff ana an mierineaiaie Rtauonn. amy.
Ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New YorK 7.10 a. m,
iiaitimore, o.is i. m. ; vvasnincton e.au a. m.
Pullman aleeplnc car (rom Ilarrlibure to Phlladel
phla and Now York. PtilU'lelphla pwwnirerB can
remain In al"per un.1l8t'trb1 until 7 a. in.

l.io a. m. viaii(a.iuy) ror uaTHOurj; aaJ
Intermediate station!, arr'fins: at Phltadelohla
6.50 a. m. Nir 9.M a m.: Throna Pallman
sleeping cara ani piiingor ooiho, ',o Plill vlel- -
pnia.

2.Wa. m. liitlAri Hxpron(lilly) for Hirriii.
burrf and lntr nduw stif.oni arrlvlnu iV. Ualtl
more 7.20, a. m. aol WvVilngtoii.is, a m. awl
throuch Pullmm Hie 'Dloff oar to ltiir.imirn nnrt
vtt3iuui;i,oT, ana mrougp paaicnger ciacnoi to

f.aikliuuio.
WBSTWAIUi.

5.10a. m. Erie Mall (dallr). for Erie ani al
iauttuuMKiiti ii u inieruiHaiaio flt.iiions. Kocnea- -
lor. u'maio i.ia mazara pans, witn tnrnncrii poll.
manl'iu:coar3 ntupasnnzorcoaclixs toitrleandKnin "ir.

9.53 Newa Ripreas ( dally 'nr i ock Havon
ann uiierineauie RiatioiiR.

1.41 p. ra. Niagara F.xnroaB (dally excent Fun
yi for Kane. Cfia stiruaind Intprmert'itpntn--

tloni. It heeter, Butralo and Niagara falls with
throueh pasenger coaeheto K.nonnrt Hocheater
uuu ear 1.0 iiiiiiimspori.

o.nMy.iu. ritai ljuei.aHii) earepi,Miliayjror ite--

poaches to ltenoro and WatklnH
ii p, m. wuiiam'porr. Kxpifa ( Jally ) for

o.i.iwit. luiiiui-um.- mm.i lulls.
TnitOUQII TKA1NH FOlt HI'NPUHY FHOMTIIL'

a.iai A8UMJUT11.

NeWB KxnrPBH leaves PbllnielnMn t n a m
Ilaltlmore. 4.3)11. m. Uarrlsburtr. 8.io a., m. rtaii'r
arrlvlair at Kunbury 9.53. a. m.

.Migira Express leavesPhiladelphia, 8 50 a. rn. : Washington 8 10 a. m. ual
tlmore 9.00 a. in. idailv exeenisunii.iv nrrivim. nt
Snnbury, 1.43 p.m., with through Parlor car (rom
ruiuwipiiu ana mrnugn passenger eoaence from
Philadelphia and Ililtlmore.

Fast UnoIeaveaNew imt 9.00 a.m. j Phlladel.phli.il hi a.m. j Waihln?ion, 10 ion. m.; Ualt'.-mor- e.

11.45 a. m., (d.illy cept Sunday) arrlvtn? at
SULbUrr. 3.311 n. m. Willi thrnilrli mgw.,
coaches (rom PhlladilphU and i! .ltlmoro

nilli;tJll mri. Bip-"- lO'lVIH nsw VOrK 2.00 p.
m. Phllaue'phH 11.45 p. in. Wiahln?ton 3.30 p. ra.
Baltimore Ija a. m. (dlllv I nrrlrlnr at. Knnnnr.
9.15 p. m.

Erie Mall loaves New York S.OOp. ra. : Phlladel-phla- ,
11. 'is p, m. ; Washington, 10.00 p. m. : Ualtl-mor-

n.2.1 p.m., (dally) arriving at da.nburys.10
a. m . with through PuUmio ulejplng oirj fromPhiladelphia, Washington inl iSiUloioro andthrough pasionger ooaalias troa IMlUDlpsn

NtlMlBlI V, HAZI.KTII.N IV lv'M.KEHAltltKiv.ii,u.iii mi (Mlltl'll .1(11 UT.8rHiraNIIII lit 1.WAV.
lllatly except Nutiuay,)

Wllxesbtrro Mail leaves Sunburv lam a m
arriving at llloom Verry ia . ra., Wllke-- trre
1J.10 p.m.

axprcsantisi leaveH aunourys.35 p. ra., arriving
at lllooin Kerry 6,28 p. m., Wllkes-barr- 7.50 p. in.Hunbury Mall leavea Wl lkeabarre n.ii.m.rnv.
IngatHloonrj Perry 18.37 p. m,Hunbjry 1.30 p. m.

""I.."11 .o, iouidb lutca'ijtirre u. in,, ur--
vlng at lllooin trorry i.il p. m 8unbury 5 so p. m.

BUNUAY THAINS.
Vllkeabarro mall leivei sonburv in in m n.

riving at llloom Perry 10.48 a, rn., Wllkos-uari- e

;..u to.
Hunday accommod itlon leaves Wllkhn.narrr n. n

P. m.. arrlvlnh. at. Ml'itioi Ferrv a.su n. m. him .....' "T:S0n. ,

cn.. e. pinn, ,7. a wood.
uci .Manager. (ion. Patisenger A t.

ta aa
um iol I'rtti il irks obtalnM, in l all Pat jtill mo) 1 nt 1 (or .1 il) Kit i'K l' una.
1UH Dfl'IO'J 14 Oi't'lSII'K U. 8. PATCST

FFIOIC IVoli.vM.it A ). ienuien. nil tii....il,.a
Iroor, henoootn tr in tot intent busluess in l tss
Imctanl at OUSl'thin lao.io remote r un
wauuiugiou.

send molel, drawing, or phoio.wllh desorintton.
Wtf advlso If natentabtu or not. mm nr nn. ......
Our foo not due till patent I j Booured.

A book, "How to obtain t'atuUV'with referencesoacual clU'itiln your St tin, county, or town,
dot free. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
upri.Hiie um e. waihlngton, d.0

FIFTY HOLT.AKS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ltUJ Chcttnut St., PL I lad a.
l'fiitlonN for (Jradaatea.
Tliuereuulred3to4uioa,
jii.hv tuiuivpea. iitat
Coana ot Mady. ClroiAart
r v you itams uut fufm.

J 0- - WILLIAMS, AUOTIONEEU.

llLOOMSUUHO, PA.

Rsal SitatJ Bought ani Sold.
Turtles ilt rirlo..; in buy hnrstsnnil wngons

fotilil itn well lo rail ou tho Above,

AKLE
ASE

II PkT IV mifu .r.. .
n,!ll.iW"'lll,illtlC1 ar0 MUrIUl actually

ii;i.iiNK.
airrrnnaia uud l)eu.r, fienerullr.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Uaanita and beautlCea the hair.
romoii; a luiuriant erowlh.

NuV f lla VA..kr..iR"lo"
--

Oray

JflTsjenU li.udmil and hair falling1
tl niatlininrlrta.

CHICHEJ.TEn'0 ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Keil Croaa JiUmund llruiul,
..Jf c,i'7 P'3 for uli. Kah .

.adli., aak Draa.Ul r tut IMa- -tMa.d IlruB.I. Ill M.I V...IIUku .......
im tlu.iu,bo. TaL.aaotbrr, HteaJa.1.UPIII) Jul puuiui and iullria

. . . 1 AAdlfa,w t UUtr, bj taalL abw iw

"BLOWING"
Tho "Ledger Building" tells

a simple story nnd relies on its
Clothing to ninko you u cus-

tomer. "Wo don't Mow the
"Big Horn," but tho "Best
Clothing with Lowest Prices'
leads tho band.

Clolblng for Men, nntl Cbllilrcn.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Sixth ana Chestnut, Phila.

rrs'TtWimtWRrtiKwiviGl

BRKERS UND

Exchange Block,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Oyst:rs end Clams Crackers and Mi4
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

03rstex Parlors .tta-clxed- ..

--M Cams and try oup FAMOUS 15 Cent Stews- - J

WIIOLKSAI.E DF.AI.KKS IN

C(vj-- , cbolacfo, tXanAfy, Fvot'cj- - t 17otj.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
FEiTJSl GOODS --ii- SPECIALTY".

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the following brands of Cigars I

Henry Glay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princoss, Samson, Silver AbL

Any order for Festivals will be supplied with the Lowest Market Prices, aa ItUom I

Oranges, Lemon5. ream N5- - l

Bananaj. "pcanVitj, VmoneJj. S

Enlijh WalnUtj. 1op SorH

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

c. 6. RoBBrIs,

Foreign and Domestic

flh

BLOOMSBURG Pfl

INBUCEfflENTS

Pianos, Organs, and

ar.

OltATF.FUr-COMFOUTI- NO.

MtKAKFABT.

"Ilvathoroushknowledireottho natural laws
nutrition, and by a carelul applluatioi or the nosproperties ot ioooa, Mr. Kpoiuai
Uavored bererasre whlolt may bt9 iu many

Ti w2 ft.ff flyllie judicious usa ot sued
lv bulll up until strone enoiuu to nlst every ten.
are lloatlni around us reidy to attack wuerevcr
i..'Z ."u no miy tvwjpe many aratal ahart by knepiuit O'irsolveo well tortiaed with
I " ',"i,vJ iwuiwunj iriLiUo" Wellf'jff,' Mada simply with bMua water
lateiiSithuri ' uroo".
JAM Kl'iu t CO., UoowBopatMo ChemUti,

Bioomsburg, Pa.

-- IN-

Sewing Machines.

--AT-

SALESMEN
WAITED.

Permanent Positions auaranleea,
witt ftuhirv mi Kipensts uia

Great advantages to boirtnnorg Fj9t.selllm;
Btieclalilea. No noeded wltu ui. OUT- -

FIT rifiXT FltBU. Wrlt quick and tel cliolce ot
territory. itUilng aire. (Nairn this p iper.)

HUOKKKMJltSXltltSi. Itoclioster, X. Y.

Hull, C'lliualo od.1

FARNISBJ?.SJ Location in tbo lloutl
Clareaiont, Va

Miiiifi
Music Warerooms

Bloomebuirg, Fa.

EPP'S COCOA.

CONFECTIONERS


